Introduction
Mineralogy has a major influence on fossilization potential. In carbonate settings, it is commonplace for aragonitic skeletons to be lost by dissolution during diagenesis. Aragonite, as a metastable form of CaCO 3 , is appreciably more soluble than calcite under normal circumstances, leading to a strong taphonomic bias on the composition of fossil biotas (e.g., Brachert and Dullo 2000; Cherns and Wright 2000; Wright et al. 2003) . Importantly, however, aragonite loss does not always result in complete destruction of fossils as various processes may permit the preservation of originally aragonitic fossils in altered forms (McAlester 1962; Bush and Bambach 2004; Kidwell 2005; Kidwell et al. 2005; Kowalewski et al. 2002; Cherns et al. 2008; Tomašových and Schlögl 2008; Caron and Nelson 2009; Foote et al. 2015) .
Sorby (1879) was the first to mention the process of calcitization, describing it as 'molecular change'. The term 'neomorphism' was coined by Folk (1965) and introduced as an 'inclusive term of ignorance' to embrace those mineralogical processes in which gross composition remains constant. Subsequent authors used the term neomorphism to refer both to the inversion of aragonite to calcite, and also the recrystallization of high-magnesium calcite to 1 3 11 Page 2 of 15 low-magnesium calcite during diagenetic stabilization (e.g., Hendry et al. 1995; Maliva 1995 Maliva , 1998 Maliva et al. 2000) .
Depending on the species concerned, cheilostome bryozoans are capable of constructing their skeletons using calcite, aragonite or a combination of these minerals (Smith et al. 2006; Taylor et al. 2009 ). Available taphonomic evidence suggests that aragonite first appeared in cheilostome during the latest Cretaceous, while mineralogical data show that at least four clades had independently acquired aragonitic or bimineralic skeletons by the middle Eocene (Smith et al. 2006; Taylor et al. 2009 ). Aragonite is widely distributed among modern cheilostome genera and families, with a higher proportion of aragonitic and bimineralic species in tropical faunas (Taylor et al. 2009 ). Unfortunately, the Cretaceous-Cenozoic fossil record of tropical bryozoans, which are most likely to contain aragonite, is poor compared to higher latitudes (Taylor and Di Martino 2014) , preventing the creation of a more complete picture of the distribution of aragonite in bryozoans through geological time. The current study was prompted by the unexpected discovery of skeletally preserved specimens of two bryozoan genera-Reussirella and Reptadeonella-which today have aragonite skeletons, in Miocene sediments of East Kalimantan where skeletal aragonite was believed to have been lost by diagenetic dissolution.
Our first aim was to ascertain, using Raman spectroscopy, whether the preserved skeletons of these bryozoans were still composed of aragonite, or if the aragonite had been replaced by calcite. Neomorphic replacement of aragonite by calcite was found to have occurred, with concomitant textural changes in the structure of the skeleton, which we describe using thin-sections and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Our study provides an example of how high levels of fine-grained clastic sediment input in the muddy Miocene reefs of East Kalimantan has allowed preservation of some taxa (bryozoans and corals) with metastable aragonitic skeletons in a setting where aragonite has been lost in others (molluscs). Selective preservation of originally aragonitic biota by calcitization has implications for biofacies analysis.
Geological setting
The research area is located in the eastern part of the Kutai Basin, one of the largest sedimentary basins in Borneo, which was formed during a period of widespread Paleogene extension and subsidence initiated in the middle Eocene (Moss and Wilson 1998) . High rates of Neogene uplift and associated erosion of the central ranges of the Borneo landmass resulted in the progradation of large deltas and substantial siliciclastic input into basinal areas to the north and east (Wilson and Moss 1999) . Early to middle Miocene deltas prograded rapidly eastwards, contributing to the infilling of the Kutai Basin (Moss and Chambers 1999; Hall and Nichols 2002) . Within this depositional regime, Miocene carbonates formed as delta-front reefs (Wilson 2005; Santodomingo et al. 2015) , shelf-edge reefs Novak et al. 2013; Novak and Renema 2015) , and small carbonate platforms (Wilson et al. 2012) , along the seaward margin of the Mahakam Delta where they were strongly influenced by siliciclastic input throughout their evolution (Wilson 2005; Lokier et al. 2009; Marshall et al. 2015) . These carbonates have been interpreted as transitional shelf sediments deposited between deltaic and deepmarine facies (Allen and Chambers 1998) .
The study sites are two reef complexes in the Samarinda area in East Kalimantan (Fig. 1) , the Batuh Putih (0.466260°S; 117.297500°E; Fig. 1c) and Stadion (0.584670°S; 117.119830°E; Fig. 1d ) sections, magnetostratigraphically dated at ~15 and 11.6 Ma, respectively .
The Batu Putih section has been interpreted as a patch reef that formed on the shelf edge in front of the rapidly prograding paleo-Mahakam Delta. The weakly lithified limestone beds are interbedded with fossiliferous shale and marl . The reef was initiated by the buildup of larger benthic foraminifera banks with platy corals forming a substrate for a diverse reef of corals, algae, bryozoans, molluscs, and echinoids. The reef-forming organisms are still in life position, probably because they were rapidly buried (Wilson 2005 ).
The Stadion section shows a progression from platy corals in the lower part to larger head corals above, with associated larger benthic foraminifera, bryozoans, and coralline algae .
Bryozoans are restricted, in both sections, to the coral sheetstone facies characterized by dominant thin-platy corals and occasional branching coral fragments, forming a sheetstone fabric in a muddy matrix, with subordinate larger benthic foraminifera, calcareous algae in low proportion, sparse cidaroid echinoid spines and fragments of calcitic gastropods and bivalves Santodomingo et al. 2015) .
Materials and methods
This study utilizes modern and fossil specimens of two cheilostome bryozoan taxa known at the present-day to biomineralize skeletons composed of aragonite: (1) Reussirella ('Anasca': Cupuladriidae; Fig. 2a ), and (2) Reptadeonella ('Ascophora': Adeonellidae; Fig. 2b ). Whereas Reussirella is a free-living bryozoan with small discoidal colonies, Reptadeonella is an encruster growing as sheets on hard substrates. For each taxon, three specimens were selected: a modern representative with a pristine aragonite skeleton; a fossil from a deposit containing molluscs with preserved skeletal aragonite; and a fossil from the study sites in East Kalimantan where the expected aragonitic molluscs are lacking (presumably as a result of dissolution during diagenesis). All of these samples are conserved in the collections of the Natural History Museum, London (NHMUK).
Raman spectroscopy provides an excellent tool for determining the biomineral/s present in bryozoan skeletons, both living and fossil. It has several advantages over other methods of mineralogical analysis; in particular, it is non-destructive, non-invasive, confocal, and permits point analyses that enable the distributions of calcite and aragonite to be determined at submicron (~0.8 µm) lateral spatial resolution (Taylor et al. 2008) . The Raman spectra for calcite and aragonite are sufficiently distinct to allow unequivocal determination of these two polymorphs in both Recent and fossil bryozoan skeletons. For the present study, point mineralogical analyses were obtained initially from the frontal walls of the bryozoan zooids; if these walls proved to be aragonitic, additional analyses were made of orificial rims, basal walls, and/or avicularian crossbars to test for a possible bimineralic composition on the basis that in bimineralic species one or more of these structures will be calcitic (Taylor et al. 2008) . A T64000 triple-stage laserRaman system with a Coherent Innova 90 argon ion laser projected through an Olympus BX41 microscope located in the Schopf lab at UCLA was employed. Prior to analysis, the fossil bryozoans from East Kalimantan were first soaked in a dilute solution of the detergent Quaternary-O to remove clay particles and then cleaned ultrasonically.
Following laser Raman spectroscopy, the same samples were embedded in resin, polished, and thin-sectioned. To study skeletal ultrastructure, polished sections were lightly etched using commercial acetic acid and then studied without coating using a FEI Quanta 650 FEG SEM at the NHMUK. This instrument was operated at low vacuum and images were obtained with a backscattered-electron detector. Thin-sections were cut in planes perpendicular to the colony frontal surface, and studied and photographed using a petrographic microscope.
Results

Mineralogy
Figure 2 shows averaged laser Raman spectra obtained from one colony of the cupuladriid Reussirella sp. (Fig. 2a) and three of Reptadeonella toddi (Fig. 2b ) from the Miocene of East Kalimantan. All spectra indicate that the skeletons of these bryozoans are now composed of calcite.
Microstructures observed in thin-sections
East Kalimantan samples
In thin-section, the skeleton of Reussirella sp. consists of blocky, anhedral crystals of colorless to pale-brown calcite (Fig. 3) . Intercrystalline boundaries are wavy or gently curved and there is no trace of growth banding. The calcite crystals show undulose extinction under crossed nicols and a brown pseudo-pleochroism in plane polarized light. Scattered patches within the blocky calcite of acicular crystals with high birefringence colors are interpreted as probable aragonite relics (Fig. 3e) .
In the second species from the Miocene of East Kalimantan, Reptadeonella toddi, the skeletal walls comprise small, pale-brown, calcite crystals with a granular appearance (Fig. 4) . Calcite crystals of the void-filling cement occupying zooidal chambers are much larger in size than those of the neomorphosed skeletal walls (Fig. 4e ) and show undulose extinction under crossed nicols. 
Modern and Pliocene samples
Both the Recent and Pliocene cupuladriid samples show high birefringence colors under crossed nicols, with bundles of elongate aragonite needles that have a feather-like appearance most evident in the middle part of the lateral and on the basal walls (Fig. 5) . Near the frontal surface, the acicular shape of the aragonite crystals is not clearly delineated, and the texture is granular (Fig. 5i) . Distinct lateral boundaries between zooids mark the position of the intercalary cuticle (Fig. 5c, d, g ). Being colorless, individual aragonite crystals become distinct only at high magnifications in plane polarized light. However, narrow growth bands are evident at lower magnifications because they are darker in color. Distinct, much thicker, brown layers probably coincide with high contents of organic material (Fig. 5g) .
In Recent Reptadeonella violacea, pale-pink needles of aragonite are organized into fan-shaped clusters (Fig. 6e-i) . Darker lines, indicating growth bands and cuticular material, traverse the crystal bundles (Fig. 6g, h ). Under crossed nicols the acicular aragonite is even more evident owing to and under crossed nicols, respectively. e Close-up of a zooid under crossed nicols; the zooidal chamber is filled with blocky crystals of calcite, while the skeleton has a granular appearance. f Close-up of the boundary between the coral skeleton (C-SK) and the calcite cement infilling a void; the neomorphosed coral and bryozoan skeletons have a similar appearance the high birefringence colors (Fig. 6i) . Zooidal boundaries are marked by black contours. The very thin frontal surface of the Pliocene specimen of Reptadeonella heckeli viewed under plane polarized light consists of colorless, indistinct, evidently acicular crystals of aragonite oriented perpendicular to the wall surface ( Fig. 6a-d) . These crystals are more conspicuous because of their high birefringence colors under crossed nicols.
Ultrastructures observed under SEM
East Kalimantan samples
The vertical section of the discoidal colony of Reussirella sp. shows clearly defined boundaries between the skeleton and the sediment filling the zooidal chambers (Fig. 7) . The frontal walls consist of somewhat elongate, granular calcite crystals, estimated to be only slightly larger size than the original skeletal crystals. In contrast, the lateral walls have much coarser calcite in the form of blocky and smooth crystals (Fig. 7b) . Elements morphologically similar to those described in Pleistocene Schizoporella floridana by Sandberg (1975, p. 592 ; Fig. 2 ) and interpreted as aragonite crystal relics retaining their original orientation, are visible within the calcite crystals in both the frontal walls and lateral walls of Reussirella sp. (Fig. 7c) . However, their mineralogy has not been verified.
Zooidal chambers are filled mainly by fine-grained sediment with some cement (Fig. 7b) . Traces of the former location of the cuticular layers are not clearly discernible.
The vertical section of the colony of Reptadeonella toddi, encrusting the base of a scleractinian coral, shows traces of the boundaries between the skeleton and zooidal chambers (Fig. 8) . The locations of the organic cuticular layers are not clearly discernible. Elongate granular calcite crystals replace the original aragonite (Fig. 8b, c) . Drusy calcite cement fills the zooidal cavities, while finegrained sediment fills the areolar pores (Fig. 8b, c) . A sharp, irregular contact marks the boundaries between the replaced, granular calcite skeleton and the smooth, blocky cement. As in Reussirella sp., elements morphologically similar to the solid aragonite inclusions observed in Pleistocene Schizoporella floridana by Sandberg (1975) are evident within the frontal walls of R. toddi. Granular calcite crystals similar to those observed in Reptadeonella toddi replace the skeleton of the encrusted coral, with voids filled by distinct blocks of clear drusy calcite cement (Fig. 8d ).
Modern and Pliocene samples
A vertical section of the modern discoidal colony of Cupuladria sp. shows that the pristine skeleton is composed of numerous spherulitic fans of acicular aragonite crystals arranged perpendicular to the wall surface (Fig. 9) . Parallel, undulose growth bands traverse the crystallite fans. Distinct sheets of organic matrix are clearly evident as cuticles at the basal and lateral junctions. Cuticle boundaries appear highly irregular (crenulated), sometimes undulose and with sharp peaks (Fig. 9d) . No appreciable morphological differences are evident in the aragonite skeleton of the Pliocene Cupuladria compared to the modern sample (Fig. 10) . Again, acicular aragonite crystals are organized into bundles, elongated perpendicular to the wall surface, with traces of growth bands and the location of the former lateral and basal cuticles still evident. The most manifest difference between the modern specimen and the fossil is in the presence of numerous microfractures in the fossil skeleton. The Recent Reptadeonella violacea skeleton is composed of numerous parallel layers of acicular aragonite crystals oriented perpendicular to the frontal surface and traversed by irregularly undulose growth bands (Fig. 11) . Organic cuticular layers are evident on the frontal, lateral and basal surfaces (Fig. 11c, d ).
Discussion
Evidence for neomorphism of skeletal aragonite has been documented in detail for several groups of marine invertebrates of various ages and from different localities. Notable examples are:
1. Scleractinian corals, e.g., Late Pleistocene Acropora palmata, A. cervicornis and Montastrea annularis from Barbados (Pingitore 1970 (Pingitore , 1976 James 1974) ; M. annularis from the Pleistocene Key Largo Limestone in Miami, Florida (Martin et al. 1985) ; and Porites sp. from emergent Pleistocene to Holocene Pacific reefs (Rabier et al. 2008 ). 2. Molluscs, e.g., shells of the bivalve Neomiodon from the Jurassic of Scotland (Sandberg and Hudson 1983) ; the bivalves Neomiodon and Unio and the gastropod Viviparus from the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous of southern England (Maliva and Dickson 1992) ; the Pleistocene gastropod Strombus gigas from Grand Cayman (Rehman et al. 1994) and the Key Largo Limestone in Miami (Martin et al. 1985) ; Middle Jurassic bivalves from Lincolnshire (England) tentatively assigned to Modiolus, Pholadomya and Isognomon (Hendry et al. 1995) ; rudist bivalves from Cretaceous carbonate facies of southeastern France, the Gulf Coast and central Texas, Cuba, Puerto Rico and Jamaica (Al-Aasn and Veizer 1986); and ammonite shells from the Early Jurassic Blue Lias Formation of Dorset, England (Jordan et al. 2015) .
However, the only detailed study of skeletal aragonite neomorphism in a bryozoan is Sandberg (1975) description of calcitization of the originally aragonitic parts of the skeleton of the bimineralic cheilostome Schizoporella floridana from the Pleistocene Miami Limestone of southern Florida.
Two cheilostome bryozoan genera-Reussirella and Reptadeonella-which today biomineralize skeletons entirely of aragonite are unexpectedly present in Miocene muddy reefs deposits from East Kalimantan lacking aragonitic molluscs presumably as a result of diagenetic dissolution. Laser Raman spectroscopy showed the mineralogy of these bryozoans to be calcite. The micromorphology of their skeletal walls in thin-section and under the SEM is consistent with calcitization, comprising equant, anhedral crystals having undulose extinction patterns and containing small fibrous patches interpreted as likely aragonite relics. These characters contrast with the acicular microstructures seen in examples of closely related recent species, as well as in some Pliocene fossils that have retained their aragonitic compositions. Influx of fine-grained siliciclastic sediment into the Miocene reefs of East Kalimantan from which the calcitized bryozoans were collected probably retarded dissolution of the bryozoan aragonite (cf. Brachert and Dullo 2000) and allowed calcitization to occur.
Considerable interest has focused on the mechanisms controlling the calcitization of aragonite skeletons during (1) a broad advancing zone of calcification, with partial or complete shell dissolution and subsequent calcite spar precipitation; and (2) fine-scale, volume by volume replacement of aragonite by calcite along a thin solution film without substantial void formation, and with relict aragonite crystals, organic matter, and original skeletal microstructure preserved as ghosts in the calcite spar (e.g., Maliva et al. 2000) . These two modes have been observed both separately and in the same samples, and have been related respectively to phreatic and vadose diagenetic environments (Pingitore 1976) . The presence of patches of acicular crystallites interpreted as relict aragonite suggests that the process responsible for calcitization of the bryozoans from East Kalimantan was at least in part by volume-by-volume replacement along a solution film.
The primitive biomineral in cheilostome bryozoans is calcite but multiple clades have independently evolved the capability of biomineralizing aragonite through geological time (Taylor et al. 2009; Benedix et al. 2014) . Among cheilostomes that utilize aragonite are two families of freeliving cheilostomes, Lunulitidae and Cupuladriidae. Lunulitids first appeared in the Coniacian, were entirely calcitic throughout most of the Late Cretaceous but introduced aragonite in the form of bimineralic skeletons in the Maastrichtian, and later evolved monomineralic skeletons of aragonite (Taylor et al. 2009 ). Cupuladriids appeared after lunulitids in the fossil record, possibly in the Paleocene (Gorodiski and Balavoine 1962) , and when well preserved are found always to have skeletons composed of aragonite (e.g., . For example, Raman spectroscopy of the pristine skeleton of an un-named species of Cupuladria from the Bartonian of Bende Ameki, Nigeria figured by Taylor (2012;  fig. 3 ) showed the skeleton to have an aragonitic composition (new data). The description here of a calcitized example of the cupuladriid Reussirella sp. from the Miocene of East Kalimantan demonstrates the potential for aragonitic cupuladriids to be preserved by calcitization. This supports the interpretation of coarsely preserved early cupuladriids as originally aragonitic, e.g., the Spanish Eocene species Mesosecos simplex Faura and Canu (Taylor 2012) . The probability of a primitively aragonitic skeleton in cupuladriids provides a contrast with the primitively calcitic skeleton of lunulitids, the other major group of freeliving cheilostomes that evolved earlier than cupuladriids.
The broader significance of the current study is twofold. Firstly, it raises the question of why the aragonitic bryozoans and scleractinian corals in the muddy reefs were calcitized but the molluscs were not. One possibility is that calcitization may be related to the contrasting skeletal microstructures between the finely acicular bryozoans and corals on the one hand and the larger crystallites of the mollusc shells on the other. Martin et al. (1985) suggested that differences in skeletal porosity between the coral Montastrea and the gastropod Strombus in the Pleistocene of Florida strongly influenced neomorphism, which occurred six times faster in the more porous coral. Whatever the exact processes concerned, taxonomic bias in calcitization may be a more general phenomenon in the fossil record that needs to be considered in paleoecological and evolutionary studies.
Secondly, it has been assumed in the past that any bryozoans present in deposits lacking aragonitic molluscs must have had calcitic skeletons, as those with aragonite skeletons would have suffered the same fate as the aragonitic molluscs. However, the current study shows that calcitization of originally aragonitic bryozoans can occur even if all of the aragonitic molluscs have been dissolved during diagenesis. Moreover, the surface preservation of the calcitized bryozoans can be very good (Fig. 2) , providing no hints that the skeleton has been neomorphosed. Biofacies analysis should take into account selective preservation of some of the originally aragonitic components of the original biota through calcitization while other parts are lost.
